He Kōrero Pāngarau mō te Nūpepa
E whai ake nei ētahi tauira pātai me ētahi tauira tohutohu mō te pāngarau i roto i te nūpepa. Koirā pea hei tīmatatanga whakawhiti
kōrero mā kōrua ko tō tamaiti.
Here are some possible pāngarau questions or instructions that might start conversations when looking at the newspaper.
He Tau

Numbers

Kia titiro tāua ki ngā hua o ngā kēmu hākinakina. E kite ana
koe i tētahi tau he iti ake (he nui ake) i te 5 (10,100)?

Lets look at the sports results. Can you see any numbers less
than (bigger than) 5 (10,100)?

Kimihia tētahi kēmu he tino pātata (tawhiti) ngā kaute
whakamutunga o ngā tīma.

Look for a game where the team scores were very close (far
apart).

Kia titiro tāua ki ngā pānui hokohoko motukā. E hia te utu o
tēnei motukā?

Lets look at the car advertisements. How much is this car
here?

Ko tēhea te motokā he nui rawa (he iti rawa) te utu?

Which car costs the most (least)?

Kei tēhea takiwā te utu o te nuinga o ngā motukā?

Around about how much do most of the cars cost?

Titiro ki ngā pānui hoko kai i tēnei whārangi o te nūpepea.
Mēnā e $50 tō pūtea, he aha ngā kai ka hokona e koe?

Look at the food advertisements on this page of the newspaper.
If you had $50, what would you buy?

Kimihia ētahi utu e toru, e pātata ana ki te $100 te tapeke.

Look for three prices that add up close to $100.

He Āhua

Shapes

Kimihia he tapatoru (porowhita, tapawhā rite, tapawhā
hāngai) i ngā pikitia.

Look for triangles (circles, squares, rectangles) in the
pictures.

E hia ngā porowhita e kitea mai ana i tēnei whārangi o te
nūpepa?

How many circles can be seen on this page of the
newspaper?

Te Huarere

The Weather

Ko hea ngā wāhi e whiti ai te rā āpōpō? (e heke ai te ua)

Where are the places where the sun is going to shine
tomorrow? (the rain will fall)

Kei hea te wāhi e noho ana tātou i tēnei mahere o Aotearoa? Where do we live on this map of Aotearoa? What will the
Ka pēhea te huarere ki konei āpōpō?
weather be like here tomorrow?
E hia ngā wāhi e whiti ai te rā āpōpō, e hia ngā wāhi e
heke ai te ua?

How many places will have sunny weather tomorrow, how
many will have rain?

He Kōrero Pāngarau mō te Nūpepa
Ka pēhea te paemahana ki konei āpōpō? He mahana tēnā,
he makariri rānei?

What will the temperature be like here tomorrow? Is that
warm or cold?

He aha te paemahana mōrahi me te paemahana mōkito
ki konei āpōpō? E hia putu te rahinga ake o te paemahana
mōrahi?

What are the maximum and minimum temperatures here
tomorrow? How many degrees higher is the maximum
temperature?

He aha te wā pai ki te kohikohi pipi i tēnei rā?

Whats the best time for collecting pipi today?

Te Wātaka Pouaka Whakaata

The Television Guide

He aha te wā tīmata ai a Te Kaea ā te pō nei?

What time does Te Kaea start tonight?

Tirohia te wā tīmata me te wā mutu a Pūkana. Pēhea nei te roa?

Look at the start and ﬁnish times for Pūkana. How long is it?

E hia haora paoho ai a Pouaka Whakaata Māori i tēnei rā?

How many hours will Māori Television broadcast today?

